St Giles’ and St George’s C of E Academy
Aspire Believe Achieve
29th June 2022

Diary Dates

Local Area

th

Thursday 30 June
1:45pm
6:00pm
Friday 1st July 1:30pm

Monday 4th July
Thursday 7th July 1:30pm
Friday 8th July
Friday 8th July 1:00
Monday 11th July
2:30pm – 3:00pm
Monday 11th- Friday 15th July
Tuesday 12th July
Wednesday 13th July
2:00pm – 3:00pm
Thursday 14th July
Monday 18th July
Tuesday 19th July
3:00pm – 3:30pm
Tuesday 19th July
6:00pm - 7:30pm
Wednesday 20th July 1:30pm
Wednesday 20th July
Thursday 21st July – Monday 5th
September inclusive
Tuesday 6th September

Year 6 play
EYFS teddy bear’s picnicparents and younger siblings
welcome
Year 1 and 2 Sports Activity Day
New Nursery stay and play
session
Year 1 Trip to Stafford Castle
Come and Play with Halle
(Chosen children)
Year 1 Homework Share
(children only)
Year 6 residential Standon
Bowers
Year 2 Trip Knowsley Safari Park
SEND Coffee and Catch up
Reports out whole school
Bump up Day whole school
Reception Parents open house
Year 6 Oscars presentation and
disco
Year 6 Leavers assembly
Last Day of School
Summer Holidays

We are currently having some
issues with the pathway that
follows the field boundary at the
back of school. We have had a
number of incidents where
members of the public have been
found to be using the area for
inappropriate activities. All
incidents have been reported to the
police and the caretaker makes a
daily sweep of the school boundary
to ensure that it is safe for our
children to play in. We would ask all
parents to be vigilant around this
area and ensure that their children
are closely supervised, if you do see
any suspicious activity please report
this by calling 101 or by visiting
www.staffordshire.police.uk.

First day back

Summer Fayre
A huge thank you to all those who joined us for our Summer
Fayre this year, we raised over £860 which is an amazing
amount. All money raised will be spent on enriching the
education of your children.

Uniform
We do understand that as we come to the end of the school year children outgrow uniform and parents
would rather wait until the new year to find replacements, but we do have a number of children who are
currently not meeting our expected uniform code. On PE days children are asked to wear a navy t-shirt
(logo or not) and Navy shorts/ leggings/ jogging bottoms and trainers with a school jumper or hoodie.
Football kits or t-shirts and shorts of other colours are not acceptable. Could we please ask parents to
support us with this.

Staffing Next Year
Mrs Pointon
Headteacher
Designated Safeguarding Lead

Nursery
Mrs
Hissey

Reception
Mrs
Barclay

EYFS and
PP lead

Reception
Miss
Snape

Year 1
Mr Greathead

Year 1
Miss
Phillips

Year 2
Mrs
Booth
(M/T)
Mrs
Heaps
(W/T/F)

Year 2
Miss
Thurley

Year 3/4
Miss
Bowers

Year 3/4
Miss
Morgan

Year 3/4
Mrs
Wright
Mrs
Gray

Year 5
Mrs
Sammons

Year 5
Mrs Tuck

Year 6
Mrs Sale

Year 6
Mrs Jones

KS2 and
Curriculum
Lead

Deputy
Head
SENCO
Pastoral
Lead

Next year sees some new faces joining our teaching team at St Giles’ and St George’s C of E Academy and the class structure for next year can be found above.
Reports are due home on Thursday 14th July and these will contain the name of your child’s class teacher for next year. Pupils will then spend all day on
Monday 18th July with their new class teacher in their new classroom in preparation for September. Following this day teachers will send home a leaflet
explaining a little about themselves before inviting you to a meet the teacher session in September.
Next year will also see the school day finishing at 3:15, we will retain flexible arrival time between 8:40 and 8:50, we expect all children to be in school by 8:50
when we will take a register, collection time for all pupils will be 3:15 from their class door. We would expect families with multiple children to collect the
youngest child first.

